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V . lim-r- , rrpwiill 11 Irum

jUk" r 'Hiity, li In the rtty, ! sural ol

,( l.ruther CJ, W. ((race.

ham l'iiiiH, (uimailr Willi 1'rlce

)tr. iJiliUdljf, U bees from kaatcru

(i,rk' ..f e ! Uy. ,

Jlr. II. It, llayrs Ml llsy tuf

jwii"(, Michigan, hr ahe will remain
pxrrsl Wcrae flailing latatlvaa.

Mrs. llerlrjr Hiwviit, ol Han Krm laru

l rU'Hi'rf t Iba home hr ainla,
Mr. in lra, llaiiry Mal.lrtim.

Mre. I. 1. Hhlmller, anJ eon, 4 Han

ftatirino, are vlsltltig at the home ol

ir. aiul le Norrte, ol llila clljr.

M m Maiy T. il"aaon, alio haa brn
tiling lilin U In 1'n.lal Veil fr tha

I tit ww, rvitirnaxl hm Tu,alajr.

J. W. Iwlrr, I. 0. Utmirett enJJ
II. Heaven o ttil city ltrn.o-- l com

u.aiirement tirrrlao at McMlnnWlle

last week.

Hits (iraro Woul arrlvw honia fiom

i ngne Krl'lajr evanlni. where ha

ln llit guest of relative ami friends lor

(! al month.
Monday night Mr. R. T. H'ay. ol

fratll. liMllirr ol Mr. J. K. Ilrtta,
frli"l In Hilt fHy l y Mn.

Ann K. Khuayli.

M. ML ha.l will Uav July H lor

tiiontli'a atay In PI. I'aul, l.rr ! lll

vinl lila tatanU wltom I ia not n

fjr Hi it lutil yft.
Mr. HuaU Krfn, of IMruM, Mich-Un- .

la vlalunj at lit liotn of lttr1
tl Mra. Kllanl. of ikl city. M'i
l lfn la ltr of Mr. KallanJ.

MiaI.yU of Onirin ("ily.

rtlrl In CorvalH Haturlay an.l villi I

tit lrt of Mia liw-- n fmlfli 'Until

altrf tmimncemlil. Cof!l tiaiott
lliilry WUIiart rrlurniHl lt Motvlay

from I'.akri ('ily, wlirr li ha rt U.t

)4it ypar. II brought Ith Mm

fount-
- b'lCr llial h )urchaast In that

city.

Mi '.rti (lol.Uinlih wnt vrl
d)ilurln tit rk lltlng ltll th
family of M. llollrk, ho r lmHif

illy rnjoylnit lh lrw t f

Viaw, U'anll.

Vranrl (llluy U th (Ut of J 'id It

rnnntt' family, o"th lll. hir
t ill remain anvoral tlaya. Hi fathi

nlwlhlm to that !ar. rot urn- -

tt M'iilar.
H. 8. Walker. I. D Taylor, H. Y.

& tluturn. llov. K. S. ltotllnirrr, John
SuWPtmlE. II. ConKr itlpnilcl the,
liUut ronvrnUon of th, O.
Ih'ti'lixlnni ilurlnif th wwk.

Karah Applagata of Yoncolla
(Uiiiflilcr of Jeaain Aptl"it

of Y unroll, roturnnl to lir homa

V'r.iiMlay,lur a wm-k- ' lU M Ui

gui.t of Mr. ami Mr. Itolrt Miller.

Mra.J.K. Copley. (ni Mlnnln Har
ritKt..n) will arrive in llila city th flnl
ol nKt wwk from Pn Kranclro, whr
iKo ill remain vral wtxik vUlUrg
rvlatlvr ami Irlcmla, Her liuahaml lilt
on tlm lat liiiirr fr Noinu City, whuro
li hat goM mine.

Suu rliitiiiKh'iit Pallon. of tlm Crown

Paw mill. Ju.Ikh Kvan. C. K. IawihIii.

l'i lal U. H. Ianl unnt, Ir. W, K.

C'krll, J. II. W'alkrr ami NIM 8uH-riu-ti'ti-

iitU. J. Iluchanan, of tli WllUm-Mt-

ir mill, ttnmUl tl al

miHitiiiK of the Myilla Shrlue In

l'yrtland Saturday ulttUt.
Midi lUrll.. U- i'vi inn ii(iiv -

Tnculay frm Tolwlo, whore he hl
two tc( ,i,o ai hool. The :hool hoard
Of tliul ilLtrl..! a.ra andllll to mlftln
llm dcrvln of Mian Humnnr, but ihe
linn diirlilml to null leaching nd eccppl

1
.at a.

mo oiiit ol more lurrnllve emptoyniBin
W(Nx)jiirn Inilepenilent.

Local Evcr).
MiaiMnryK. Tlbrt, of CUcUmaa,

ih hun ointiloyod aa techor In the
Woolburn school.

JoHoph Miller, Infant ion of J. Miller,
ll0 ha Wn alrk for tllO DAlt tWO

oka, g alowly rocoverlng.

Til nnirnirnmulit nf Mr Julltl WOUmli,

formerly of Mill city, and Mlaa 1'aullna
"alii, of ForUanil, la announced.

MiftlMattle It. Loavitt. of Molalla,

u among the student! to graduate at
tne Willamette Unlverilty this week.

Hiihjm t lor ClnUilaii aiirylr
Kiin-lay- , Jiiiix !M, "Cl.riaila'i H. leiic."

A It'll Hlmiiioiia xt TufiUy, whll
rnill("l at plaaixrintf work, full from
Him at.inliiK ao hroli hl ritfhl forearm,

Tim IUrti.l HiimUjr arhixil at (Had-atni- i

I at t aj haa i podixinnd on ao
loiidt ol ilia until hliUy, th '.",)' li limt.

I't'li r K'kiV , ol ll-- i ('i waa adiiil(i'd
liiaii l.y Jud llyan Ut Monday, and

a lalinii t Ilia aayloiii by Mlinrilf
Cooke,

Mlaa Motile 1 1 nl mm, who bat th
inlafoitiiii lo aoataln a aevere Ifarlilt
of Ilia rl(lil arm, aeteral wenkaajci, U

rapidly linpiovlng.

Annum oilier Col,' and Mr. l(otit
A. Miller raondnd lolota given at th

Nallv Hon' baii'oini held In l'ortlaiid
til Vl'lllll of Jm II

I'orliig III wek Ih ellte Vt Wiel bar

ln Ihiiv i ICena I'iliiiau-e- r and
Cliarlea liinian; Kv May aia anil

lwellyn Carey I'avl".

Medina' iHKhta ol Wa. herm Tr.lnt No.
1.1, Order ol l(d Men have been jhangnd
lo the aet-or- and foudli Turdy and
ilur 1 H4iu'dr of eai li month.

Among tliiiea wliii gra'loaml Ut
Thursday (run the llnhop H. iitl arademy
ill I'orllaud, aa William llauiiliolol, eon

ol Key. and Mra. I'. K. Hammond, A

tlilaclty.

Th ladira of Hi. O. A. K , held an

rnjoyahl lawn at the realdence ol

J.hleaarton 4tb atreet. Iivrream arid

rak wer atrvinl and a apleiidl l pro

iam rendered.

At th A. O.U.W.and greof Honor

plmie bold at Amity, Yamhill county,

U1 hatuiday, Judga (JorJeo h. II aye

delyre. a very pleaaing addre to

lotll M) peoptit.

Hainrtay awning, June 73, Hi

Alumni ol the I'srkplar a hool will bold
Hieir annual reunion at ll rideurof
I'rof. 4. W. (iray, of Ibla city. A d.
ligliilul tlm I antli-lpt.l- .

IK not fail lo bear Hon. J . T. tow, In

hia aiilhiialaatlc and InalrurtJvt lecture
on "Man," Ilia gramleal auhjoci vr oia-ru-

on the I tor plallof m. At Y.

M. C. A. on Hunday, June St.

At a meeting of th department clrtl
la lie of mall. A. It., held in K.ogm

lat Thurly, Mi Jennl Howao, and

Mr. Huwart, of thla city wr elected
treasurer and tiieuiher of Iba council
of a.lmliiltratl'n, respectively.

Th ladlra of M. I'aul'alluitd will give

a mrm at Iba residence ol Dr. b. A.

Hominer on Frilay vnlng, June 72.

Mualr, danring, etc Admlaaion 10c.

Itelreahmanta lie. !- - craain Will be

arrved born 0 o'thirk wlUiout a lmllon.

iVnteruatal ramp toerting will ba held

on the old Melbodial ramp ground at

Cnhy, Wginnlng June 2H, and con-

tinuing until July tt. Ir. tla, president

of tha L'mp Meeting A latlon, and

Ir. Cool ol Kpokaue, will have Charge,

Caul. J.T. Apparanu, ol Oregon Cily,

ha rt hoil preal lent of the Oregon

I'loneer a Aaaociation. lpt Arrn
1 one of the late' aarhrai pioneer and

baa alaayt taken a deep Interaat In the
building up of the tata Inatiiutlon.
Albany Herald.

The alumni of the l'nlvrity of Oiegoo

have eWted tha lolloalng otflcere for the
enaolng year i I'mideot, C. . Oallo

way, ol Oregon City; vice prealdont,
MelleM Hill, of Toe Iall, ami Mm
tinilln, ol K.ugeiie; e:rlry-lreaurer- ,

Tbereu Friendly, ol Kugene.

Chautauqua nianagem have let the

contiarl to ratabiUh a dining atructure,

Ut Iiunmlre and Haurlh of 1'arkplace,

fie dlmenllona of the atue to U lol

Iowa: Mulngroom, 30Wj kitchen,

lfixlA.and a porch Rilrt. U la lobe
erected a abort dlatauce from the audi

torium building and work on It will com-

mence at once.

Win . J . W. McCord. of kit, riant a

abort time aiw made a viit to I. II.

Ixmy'a larin, Jeraoy Catlle Itujortor

and Itreedur, of Jeirera.n, urcgon,

Ha boutiht a very lieautiful heiler and

with bvr that hehe waa o welt pleated
mit hack laat talurday and got another

one. They aio very uno aiciuicine ui

the moat faahlonahle atralns.

The I.adiea' Aiuilllary will gle a

social at the Y. M. 0. A., 8aturday even

ing June 23. Ice croam and cake will

te much In evidence ami a apionaiu pro-

gram rendered. A game of banket ball

tnitwoon the Y. M.0, A. boye and tin
lloltou loam will concludo the evenlug'a

pleaiiurei.

Cliaa. Unthorlord, a well-know- n

teacher of thla county was in town

Thuraday morning, on his way toddle-ton- .

Helms been 8. 8. miaHlonary for

American 8. 8. Union In Umatilla county

alnce May 15, and reports a delightful

time, having riddun the wheel nearly 000

miles over tho hllla and through the

valleyi of southern portion of that county,

organUedslxnow Sunday schools.aidod

or visited about ten others, held about

twenty-fou- r nioetings, and true to his

nam, "rather forded" Big McKay creek

eleven times with his shooi on bis feet

and bis wheel on his shoulder. He

lo attend the State J. 8. conven-tlo- n

in Portland, and got Pprmlwlon to

visit for two or three days In

HlLThland. He expects to retna In In the
Umati la county until Ust

H. B. work In
ofAugnat. Ills address onlll then will

be Box 680. Pendleton, from which point

his mail will be forwarded to any part of

the county.
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K. C. lrruiian, field supcrlntarideril
of batrherlns In Oregon, returned yea-tnrda- y

from tha Upper Clackamas bab h.
ary, Mr, (irsenuian, who baa Ixon
abanrit fur a month, la hare for tha pur-

pose of piinhaaing aupphaa, lie will

return tha flint of th wak. ,

Ha has been superintending tha
pU' lrig of the baU.hery In readinea for

lh aeaaon's work which will leglri tha
latter part of July or the first of Augoat,
and continue till early In Hept' ruber.
II haa a crew of four men at thawork,
of which conaldarabla yd remain to h
dona. A tuhttatlon la Imlng put up near
tha big' hatchery. The racks and traps
lor It have all tmen eeciirad and tha sur-

vey com plilad.
Mr. Oreenman aalimatea that from

fl,(M,0x to D.txu.im thliiook aaluion
egn will U taken during Iba coining
season.

Fiali Commlaalouer Heed, of Atoria,
and Hon. J, A. Talbart, of Clarkainaa
county, arrive.) In Hoaehurg Tuoa-la-

and on Wednesday morning want out to
Tioga, on Hi North Umpooe, for tha
purpoea of selecting a alta for a flat)

halehery, Of the tag very drlrabl
ite afforded on tha river, tha on Ida

better lulled for tha purpoaa will be

elected, and o xerlinenl or tt will

uial to deUirioiii tha aupply of flab

that can ba aecored at this point, aod li

tha supply justifies it, a complete batch-er- y

will be established at that point.
Mr. It owl g'wa to Cooa Bay from this
point, snd will locate a hatchery on

soma of tha tributary atreams lo th bay.
It I tha lutentlon to have the) batch-arie- a

atalIUhel before the cloae of the
aaaaon. Koaeborg I'lalndealer.

Saturday morning th wood axw Ku-gen- a

arrived from down tha Columbia,
and began discharging a cargo ol cotton-woo- d

at tb Crown Paper Mills. The
craw of the Kugne conaleted of 10

Jlnee. They worked at anloading
tha wood until nooo, all the while being
annoyed and Untaliaed by th white
man In the vicinity. Tha Japanaaa war
thoroughly frightened by the demonstra-
tions made, and in th afternoon refused

logo to work. They returned to Port,
land on the eUauier Alton, Dot deairing
lo stay ondr any consideration, While
the Jap were atwork.no attempt was

made lo do them bodily Injury. Had

they continued, however, the demonstra-
tion might bav become mora violent.
Another craw will have to be eecoraJ by

the managers of the Kugene, which be-

long to Captain F B June, of Portland,
befor th remainder of th wood is on- -

loaded. The arow bad on about ItiO

oorda of four-fo- cotton a ood, which had
been brought from Lii river.

I.L
From my place near Clackamas

Heights, on Monday night, a red a white

lilted cow, about 10 years old, with

mall roe lied lo horn.
L. Djiiuskv,

Oregon City, Ur.

Arkrr's FeglUh lUmedy will stop a

cough at any time, and will cor the
worst cold in twelve hour, or money

efunded. 7? rt. and 60 cl.
How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CiuxiT A Co.,

Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, bare known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be

lieve blia perfectly honorable In all Due-Ine- a

transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by their

firm.
WsstATkcax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, rt.

Waldiho, Kihius A Masvik, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

I tail's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directl upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price "5c

per bottle. Bold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Large assortment of guns, pistols and

cannons lor Fourth of July, at the Uolden

Unto Baaar.

For the loweat prices and best styles

II on Miss Goldsmith.

rJA.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
nomitlfiM ha Comrllnn, PiiHSrt,tM

ni.Mid, alvw a Knuh.tlmrSkln. CurMton-tlpatlon-

lmll(mllon, anil all Krmtlia or
tha SMn. An anwstil Uxatlv Nrv
'I'on'f, Sold on lolnl jiniiit I'X all
.ln i.l. QH. ....I si thi.

S. C. WCLLS sv CO., LCSJOV, N. ?

soic paoeailToas i

For sale by U. U. Uuntley.

Urn Political Psrty.
Hoclal fieniocrats of tha s'ate hsvs dc

elded lo become a f.uilor In the nest
tiro Merit ui ciirii aiKn. amJ ac:orllngiv!
hsva I oe-- a call for a t convention
to ba held In Portland, July 12. Arioi-gsiii.ilo- ri

of ihi brand l JVm'craiy
waa comiltd at Maple Lane We.uea-da- y

aveiiing with 18 members. They
will aid In placing Imr presidential
aloctora In Hi field.

A suspicion has ba ome prevslcnt that
Oregon's H'N.lal D. in'icracy may join

bauds with t!i Democrats, Populists
and Hilver Hpnblb ans in the aipXirt
of llryan. If I'irli prove to be the case,
then there will m no occasion to roml-- l
nata separate eledor July 12, Th
fuaion elector have already Len nomi- -

liatn.1 and it tba hoilallsU work tit,
Bryan's itiireaa they would be Impair-- !

Ing bis chance by putting four more

lectors In the field.
Whether or not tha HoclalisU

with th lualoniaU, hinge entirely
upon what the Bryan platform contains.
II doctrine are given suf-

ficient recognition in the platform, it

would satUfy the Hoclal Democrat snd
they will fly th track from Debe aod
yola tor Bryan. Should Bryan overlook

Hocialisin, however, the DehsiU--e will

support their own candidate and heartily
kuife tha silver champion.

Prrteuted A Iragedy.
Timely Information given Mrs. George,

Long, of Nw Mrailsvllle, Ohio, pre

vented a dreadful Iragedy and saved two

live. A frightful cough bad long kept

her awake every nlgbt. elie bail tried

many remedies and doctora but steadily
...,..( tnttm tl flrii''rw m'jiww uii.i. uij(ir. -

New Discovery. Una bottle wholly

mirsrt liar ami all wrltj.a Una marvelous

mixllclne also cured Mr. oi a sever
. . i . L ,J fiiii'h piim ara
poeitiv prod of th matchless merit of

this grand rsoiedy lor curing an inroai,
chest and lung trouble. Only 60c and

11,00. Lyery bottle guaranteed. Trial

bottles free at Geo. A. Harding's Drag

Store.

Tha Beaver Creek of July celebra-

tion will conclude with a grand ball.
Nash's orchestra ol Oregon City will

furnish music for toe occasion.

Parties going on picnic or excursions
on the Fourth will find all kind of fire-

works al the Golden Uule Bataar.

The Enterprise II SO per year.
9

everything in the millinery line must
go. Mia Goldsmith.

Persons desiring announcement of

parties, socials, etc., must send them to

(his office.

Hie F.nlerpriae gets the news, Get

be Knterpriee.

U li aJ '
TV. forfc II

Vk fI Kua iN'rW trrt II

minute, with a corbridgo spool

I,
' w

JIId
The dollar camera is at last a
fact a practical daylight loading

camera which weighs but 12 ounces

and will take 0 pictures 2jx2J
without reloading, at a cot of 10c.

It is oiade by the Eastman Kodak

Co. which is a sufficient guarantee
of iU worth.

itSSr'
HUNTLEY'S

art at T af"

Get our

fa. a a ar
Received

e

in

your on

Oak

a

of

and

Steel

A Kodak on Your

3

BICYCLE
newl weigh C or., and out but
$5, but it will you of
fun and many dollars' of real
enjoyment. It will take 12 pic-tur- rs

without and vet- or IjJ

can he loaded anywhere in G
n

like thin

lefts than one
ounce but takes twelve)

cost of a complete developing A
. ' ii i ... . A
UUlIll IS f OUk II you emu

n "P..ut 4tiA nt-ilf.- and tllimj junk A icnv biiv vu.wi. 'm

we will do the

A new line of ladie's top shirts,
ladie3 fancy colored underskirts.

Hosiery for ladies and child-

ren, and lace curtains from
a pair upward.

BELL0MY & BUSCH
TH6 HQUSSFURN1SHERS,

Housefurnishing Summer If you are interested in. securing these items at

lowest H)ssible prices, you'll our June offerings, you'll

feel them to jossess exceptional merit. It's passing to our customers the

houseneoda at their real worth, it's in giving honeat makes this store a

favorite buying place.

STEEL;

Just

thoroughly appreciate

ay

little

they could

meals

Cook meals

Stove range

make

lamb your

husband.

Stoves

Ranges

only
afford pounds

worth

reloading,

which

1,

rent." A

cents

Needs.

along
values that

Brownie Camera

0 :

KODAKS

BOOK STORE, S

lilt JafslL A

on Job Printing.

a A .Atfi0aA.A.iflATiiflii

-
f

W y S' yV y

Straw matt-- i
n g from

China and
Japan. You

com-- p

a r e our
matting, but
the mattings
you'll see
here all

ex-rjr-

sir to
to ou r order . So much for good-

ness, the patterns different,
that's aim, the prices
fixed at our small profit over

landing again
your interests served. We
sell fine warp matting
for a yard.

.iz-KSi-
l, PpJ WSw'
ilRf igr Uammock9-85- c and up--

All sizes and prices.

10c. and up, double roll. , ,, i ,,

Si,
m

Water set and tray ill!5frf Yr-- l 60c. V. J-l- f
Covered jelly glasses 8 J

-- lWk
"ttt fJF 'per dozen 3oo I ! Jj

s; Tftjl!rr Berry set of bowl and i

rCV 6 eauc6 dishes . . . 20c I

w l rr tumbler9Y1 ?!r I Ki!cheri TreaAurerIce Croam Freezers to rent. 3afc 30c large size $3.
HlAtfWARtlI Revolving glass table

easier yiMfeft i :

WROUGHT

Prices

CroNtt lluabasida

might bo perfect

angels if always

have their time.

the

Charter or

and you will little

out cross

$14.fo up.

$3o and up.

five

weighs
pic

ture.).

The
..r. jrou y

45

The

ayajr

can't

are
made

are
our are

the cost, here
are

linen
23c

0


